
win the l 'll I'li'inK iMnnrmt.
Brief run Schliffeltown.

MisTF.il Dkookeb: FarowLter wor
ich wiMcr in uer Hhtoat, uu bin
narbos conga far wiJJor aiuohl mit
em Yarrick shwetza un brovocra

0us finna wollor fuu de tzwro os nier
unportft missft on dcr delegate-- lec

tion far Jo Semly office iltr Duck
ter Selser os on dor Scunitz Creek
wobnt, odder der Sam Schneider ull
tm Ilawnabarrick. Der Duckter
wor dob im sbteddlo om Somsbdawf?
un but ens Kitzeldarfcrs g Hhtupt,
unmerhennw anes tnitnouner

om bar, un don sin mer in
Je nava Bbtoop un dart but der
duckter micb g'froked wo cb in, eb
ich ene Bupporta kent on der dele
gate lection. Ich wor cb agreed, un
arhut mere aw grawd finf dawler
galaind oln en parmanenty invcHt
moot for do insidentliHhe expetinn,
Ar but babawpt ar ware cb sure wile
Jer Yarrick ene support luit oil
gincr influence.

Un goHbter wor dcr Sam Scbuei
Jer aw im shteddlo un ar but mere
g'sawt uu babawpt os der Yarrick
ni gait far euo solver, un nemond
sunsht. Un sell but micb grawd
g'satisfied os ebbos lctz in, uu os
ahier odder der onnera wennicb
forhootlod is wiega em Yarrick. Un
we ich mit cm Yarrick g'shwetzt
bob, ons iilottncrs in uer nava
shtoop, but ar a mobl do science fun
Jer bisness explained. 'Tit," set-li-t

ar, "politics is politics, un cn uion
we ich iuus Bich evva ull der rccbta
side fun oil de condidawta bolta."
"Co sure," secbt ar, "ols dor Scbnitz
Croekor co ndidawt gro ich ni far drr
duckter, awor ols dor Ilawsabar
ricker condidawt gro icb ni far der
Schnider, uu don coomabaida dele
gates, de Scbnitz Creeker un de
Hawsa-barrick- cr tzu mere un doona
exactly we ich se direct far Con- -

"Sell is der wage we mere de bisness
managa mus," secht der Yarrick,
"do condidawta all weis iuaucha
mere wara uflera side un data do es
bosbt os mor cauna." "Uu Pit,"
secht der Yarrick, "do daitsht dicb
farwoonera won ich dor sawga date
we feel condidawta uff dor niaiuung
sin ollawoil os so siuh gous utV mich
farlussa konnafar do nomination."
"Awer," Hccht ar, "sell is now yusbt
tzwisba niero un dere un dorum holt
cs mow, uu sawg nix tzu nemond
dorwirga."

Anyhow ich bin now aw g'satisfied
os so en ivvcrouser Bhmartor mou
os we der Yarrick gor net gabutta
warra con, uu es uaigsht mold on ich
wiJJer dor Schneider a wdreff bro-wee- r

ich tb ar mere net aw about
finf dawler gevva dait far do inci-

dence expousa.
PlT SciIWEFFELUREXKEK.

The proBperity of Palms National
Business College, 1710 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, is attractively sot forth
iu a handsomely printed catalogue
just issued for the coming year.
Palms College gives a complete busi-
ness education at the minimum of
cost and time, and assists its gradu-
ates in securing situations. Write
for catalogue and circulars.

Fish Warden's Notice. Having
bocn appointed a fish warden, under
the laws of this state I hereby cau-

tion all persons against the violation
of the fish laws of this state. Any
persons caught in any manner of il-

legal Hhliing, or on the Sabbath day,
will bo prosecuted to the full cxteut
of tho law. 13. F. Tanneh, Warden,
Aug. 8, 18D1. Solinsgrovo, Pa.

Tho whipping post as a punish-
ment for crime has not yet becu
established in Perry county, but
similar punishment was last week
meted out to a negro namod Charles
Magoo, of Ilarrisburg, at tho annual
frolio known as tho colored camp-mootin- g,

now in progress at llouto- -

bollo Park, on the line of tho Perry
County llailroad. Mag eo was caught
in an attempt to ass ault a young col
ored girl, and after being stripped of
nearly all hia clothing, was marched
through the camp to the music of
tho merry -- go round orgau and at
evory step one of tho colored men
lashed him f u riously across his nudo
body with a switch, while tho indig
nant women in tho camp lookod on
approvingly. Magee's punishment
was swift and severe and he suffers
greatly th'-refro-

Bank Examiner Miller on Friday
after-noo- n committed suicide in Al- -

toona by shooting himself through
the templo. The cause is attributed
to trouble in sifting out the perplex
ities of the Second National I3ank
muddle.

Nathan C. Schaffer, State superin
tendent of public instruction, said
in Pittsburg last woek s "In my
next report to the Legislature I will
ask for a school census, which will
be the first step for compulsory ed-

ucation. I will ask that assessors
be instructed to iuquire as to the
number of births in families and in
this way the county authorities will
know tho age of children and wheth-
er they should be in school. I will
recommend that all schools be clos-

ed in districts where the population
bos bo decreased that there are but
a fow scholars in each Bchool and
that tho Stato provide transporta-
tion for the pupils to tho nearest
schools."

A successful jail delivery was
effected nt Huntingdon Tuesday
night, making ten prisoners who
have given Sheriff Oaks the slip
within a year and a half. John
Beatty, Robert Doamitt, and John
Spooncybarger, prisoners, carried a
long table into tho jail yard and,
piling several boxes upon it, reach
ed the ton of the main wall and
jumped over. Beatty, who had
acted in tho capacity of turnkey,
although a prisoner, carried off tho
jail and cell keys with him, and tho
services of tho local polico were
needed to guard against tho escape
of the other prisoners, who bad to
bo huddled together in tho main
corridor.
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HIVER
H pills.

CURE
Pick Headni'hr and reltem all the trouble Incl

nt to a IiIIIdiii state of the ayatem, auch aa
DizzlneM, Naiwea. DrowclueM. Dlatrcwa after
eat'ii. l'nln In the Hl1e, do. While their most
remarkable aucccw baa been ahnwn In ourin;

SflGCt
Ilpailacho, yet Carte' I.itti.i I.ivaa Pitxa

re equally valuable Ui Conitlpatlon. curing
and preventing tbii annoying complaint, while
tnry alo corrn t all diiordera of the atomaeh,
attrnulate the liver and reguJala the bowel
ti "n it thej only cured

.headAche they would be almnwt prtn.l to thorn
who lufTer from thla dlatreaalnc complaint:
hut fortunately their goodneaa doea not end
here, and th"M who oure try them will find
theae little I'llln valuable In eo many way. that
tlioy will not be willing to do without theiu.
liut after all nick bead

achethe bane of ao many Uvea that here ti where
e mukn our grant boaat. Our pilla cure It
title other do not.
I'AiiTKK'a I.ittlc f.ivin rii iaaevrryimal)

ami vrry eaay to take. One or two pilla make
a iloatt. Thtty are .trlctly veiretuliluand do
ii"t xrlo or pure, but by their action
il-- a all who uao flu-in- . In vlalv at 85 centH:
Qv fur ?1. Sold or avut by mall.

CAITI3 U C3., Hew Tcrt

MR hilhi Small Fncs.

ST

R.J.H.MWS

CORDIAL &
BLOODPURIFIER.

A ri'llalilo ri'medy for atrenKthcnlng the
vronk, ImpnrtltiK vigor to the circulation, pu-

rifying thu blood, rpHtoriiiK Htrmigtb ttudro-bu- nt

bt'Bllb. A certain rumtxly for

WEAKNESS, LOSS OP APPETITE, LOW

SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKhtESS
AND OVSPEPSIA.

I'KICE $1 oo rm BOTTLE.

Tho Dr. J. II. McLean Medicine Co

8T. LOUI8, MO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

I WND WITH 1
s o

We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of every-
thing all who deal with us will at-
test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

STOCKIST E BNITCT
1111JJU1

most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the
thorough furnishing ofa home in the
most modern sense.

N ITU IRE
of every description, Carpets,Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalnoriiri
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
need anything to beautify your
home or make it more comfortable.
or better come and see us, will at
least maKe your visit pleasant.

J. I SMITH k CO., LifflitBfl,
- : Front Street Milton, Pa

J. M. KLINE, BEAVER-TOW-
N,

SN, WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

Riefs Hydraulic

(or Ram.)
(iTIt is a uew and miirvelouH iuvctitiou. Jiiht t lie tiling you want for

eviitintc a cotitinuoiiH mipply of water frroni Hpi inor liriiiiclicn. It In nclf-o- pt

rntitur, simple in ftniHtrnctioii and uiiMirpuhM'd in durability. They are
now beinK placed in every State iu the I'nion ami are wanted iu every
county, town and village. We challenge (lie world to produce it eiial.

AliiHt prove natifaetoiy before iayiueiit in made.
For further Information write for illiihtratcd catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Having drilled over three hundred welln in thin County, plenty of ref

erence eau be given a to the eftlciency of my work. I rrhpectliiriv noliclt
your patrouae in this Hue and will guarantee you perfect rat iou iu
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA,

GUNSBERGER
CRN SAVE YD U MONEY.

GENTLEMEN WHY DO YOU
PAY HIGH PRICES FOR YOUR

Spring & Summer Clothing
"NVlioii I am meiKiml io furnish you llio most complete
assortment of the LATEST S1MUXU and SUMMKK
STYLKS in Hats, Caps, Shirts, Xcckwcar ami Ocnts'
rurnishiii; which is tho most desirable ami best selection
that I have ever shown.

Bargains in Everything and for Everybody.

R. GUNSBURGER
LEADING OLOTIIIEU, MIDDLED UUG II, PA.

SoiiirallPjloeds More
celinsgrove, Pa.,

Q-u.oI- k: Sales,
Small IPx-oflts- .

iness.
We are offering bargains in Dry

Goods, and especially in summer
goods to close out Challies at 3c. a
yard, all wool Challies at 40 cents
reduced from 60 cents, Irish Lawns
at 10 cents. Great reduction in
Ladies Cloth, White goods. Dim
ities etc. Give us a call, it will
pay you.

Respectfully, S. WEIS.

Great Reduction Sale of

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT THE GltKATKHTNAt'ltlFh'lt KvKIl KNoWN IN (T.NTItU. I i:N.V.
SYI.VAMA.

We arc not Hllinjr out, hut wi do this to linruN our kiIi' Ihiv.- - miiv ir.violin year. V clvi a few of tli prici'N a follow :

Soft Wood C'lwimlier Suit $14. ihi Cotton Top Matties o o',
Hard Wood Cliikiiibcr Siiitx Hi.iMi Woven WIjc .Mattrt. J" --,"Antique Ouk NuitM, 8 I'lfd-- I!.(H Hcd Siiriiii;s i'-- ,

I'IuhIi l'arlor SuitH :iO.(Ml Drop TitblH, per ft ti'l
Vom1u CliuirH u-- r Kit s.fto I'liitforin KocKer ! Sr,J
Ill Htonk. evervtblnir In tint fiirnitun, linu Ml !.

PchUm, llebourdii,CupboardH, Centre Tabl'eH. Fancy Kockri-- , Jdihy imirn'
FetitU jr 1'lllown. Lounires. t'ouchex. DoiiL-htr- i v NiiU If. .11 if,.,.'i.

tiir-r- i tnadiuiu and nliean furniture! to nit ll rl.iMi
l'ricen reduoed all tlir.j a lui go hiihu;m . Vheeour vtouk before giviD,

your order, unI thuH wjo-Hiv- e bun iuets every dollar.
Special Altenti;?x:Po ic.l t . Rivf, rtaking Sz Enihalmin.

.ni other ,ofn
"iglish S, - HARTNAN, Limited,

tr L- 9'W

MIFKI.lNIl' l.'CI!, PA.

Special Reduction.
In order to make room for new

goods, I will sell at specially re-
duced prices all lines of goods in
stock.

Call And See My thing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Groceries,
Stoneware, Glueensware, Glass-ware- ,

&c. An entire Counter rich-
ly loaded with 5 cent Goods of ev-
ery description.

PETER GARMAN,
Mt. Pleasant Mills.

CHANGED HANDS!

mm

The Tinshop & Stove
business lately conduct-

ed by J. H.Rhoads is in

my possession. I am

prepared to offer Spec-

ial bargains in

STOVES, TINWARE.
Spouting, Tin and Corrugated roof-
ing. Call and see my goods.

Respectfully,
H. M. REIGLE.

f


